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A special feature of this Congress will be five symposia, one each
day, in plenary session. The officers and Council of E,he Inr.ernational
Society of NeuropaEhology began planning the program in L975 by solicitirrg
suggestions for topics and main themes from members of each national society.
The Corurirtee on International Congresses of the American AssociaEion of
NeuropathologisLs met in June, L975, discussed symposia and other program

/ aLternatives, and prepared a lisc of symposia topies that were discussed
at the Annual Meeting. Suggestions for additional topics were also
sol-iciued from the mernbership. The program was discussed again at length
by the Executive Committee and Council of the International Society in
April, L976. After reviewing alternative formats (major and minor Ehemes
for free papers, round table discussions, workshops, etc.), iL was decided
that the program should feature a daily 2-3 hour symposium without other
conpeting simultaneous sessions. The topics suggest.ed by national
soeieties were critically reviewed ia order to provide muLtidisciplinary

.- coverage of five subjects of".major seientific imporLance i.n 1978 for an
expectedl audience of 500*800 neuropathologists. Possible choices for
symposia chairmen and speakers were also reviewed before delegating respon-

. sibility for the symposia arrangements to Dr. Earle. In June, L976,
symposia topics, chairmen, and speakers were again discussed by the
Executive and InEernational Congress Committees and presented to the member-
ship of the American Association of NeuropathologisEs. In summary, a two
year process of collective "peer review" by national and. international
groups of neuropathologists has been used to select. symposia as the best,
format to .surunarize research advances and future needs. for t.he 400-700
neuropafhologists af Ehe Congress. Symposia subjects and chairmen were
chosen in the same manner. Speakers for each synposium were chosen by
the ehairman. Bringing these speakers to the Congress and paying Eireir
travel expenses and other cosEs related to Ehe presenEation of the
symposia such as programs, printing, mailinB, Projectionists, and room
expenses are needed for the suceess of this program. The individual
speakers and their titles are tentative based upon the supporr lle receive
and subject to minor variations in view of the two-year inEerval prior
to this Congress

The symposlum for r^rhich we requesc suppo-rt is as foll-ows:

Neuronal and Glial Processes in Neuropathology

Chairman: Asao Hirano, Inlontefiore Hospital' York

Neurons - Dominick P. Purpura, Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, Bronx, New York

Oligodendroglia and llyelin - Peter W. Lampert,,
University of California, San Diego, California

New
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2.



3. Astrocytes - Iusahira Ikuta, Brain Research
Institute, NiigaEa University, Japan

. 4, Form and Function of Neuronal and Glial Processes
Asao Hirano, llontefiore Hospital and }ledical

5. Dlscussion: Some of the discussants will be
specially invited guests of the Congress from
foreign countries - Eo be named later.

Dr. Hirano is Chtef of l,leuropathology at MonEefiore Hospltal,
professor of Neuropathology at Albert Einstein College of Medicine and

will be President of the American Association of NeuropaEhologists during
the 1978 Congress. He has an outstanding international reputation for
his many electron mieroscopic srudies of neurological diseases in humans

and experimentaL animals. A major recent concern in neurobiological
research is the role of neuronal and gtial processes in the funcrion of
the healthy and diseased nervous system. The speakers selected by
Dr. Hirano are a1l recognized internationally for Eheir contributions
in this research area. The four presentations will correlate observa-
tions in animal- models and human disease, incl-ude technical approaches
needed to examine celL processes and emphasize the importance of daEa

obtained in providing a bett,er understanding of pathophysiological
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above, rhe expecred arrendance ar rhis synposium wilr

be 400-700 neuropathologists. Arrangements also are being made to
feature abstracts of symposia presentations in the collection of Congress

abstracEs which will be published and clisEributed in September, 1978,

as a special issue of the Journal of NeuropaEhology and Experimental
Neurology


